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"aiid They Should Receive Credit Blame.
Giants Here Today

fifiSEBALL

"teelde stuff about to be pulled by McGraw or Rowland which will turn defeat
Into, a glorious victory, but It can't otherwise, according to tho dope. If a
ball club wins a game there always nlnoaro reasons for the victory, and those

. reasons conBls of tho players on tho winning sldo. Tho manager docs his
work beforo the gamo and after that ho Is moro or less a spectator. True, ho
may switch his men around and change pitchers when the going Is rough, but
that lets him out. As soon as the men trot out on the field the manager's valuo '
to tho team drops to almost zero. Let's talk It over.

,, It Is a, well-know- n fact that a general's work is done the night beforo a
- fefattle. Ho has laid out his plans, issued his instructions and tho only remaining
.thing is for tho men to carry out the orders. A football coach docs the samo

. thing, and the baseball manager faces similar conditions. Ho tells his men what
jib do and it is up to them to do it. The manuger can't go out on the field and

v. play every position himself. For example, suppose on tho very first play, a ball
, is knocked to Zimmerman and Heinle boots It. Who Is to blame? Surely not

McOraw. Yet McGraw placed Zlm at third and expected him to get every-
thing: that camo his way. If an Inflclder makes a wild throw or an outfielder
falls all over himself whllo chasing a fly ball, the blamo will rest on the shoulders

tho men who make tho errors, not the boss of tho club. In 1912 New York
had tho scries won from Hoston and Fred Snodgrnss muffed tho easiest kind of
a fly ball, which gave the Red Sox the game. In tho same series Harry Hooper

,' made a sensational one-hand- Jumping catch which robbed Larry Doylo of a
homer and again caused the defeat of tho Qlants. Jake Stahl, who managed tho

, Red Sox that year, did not go around with his chest sticking out, telling every
-- , one how ho won the world series. Nor did McGraw hang his head in shame

( because ho felt directly responsible for Snodgrass'u error. Both managers knew
' that tho men themselves were responsible und let it go at that.

rpHEUB should bo no sensational inside baseball In this scries. Tho
players will use the old tactics which have stood tho

test of time, and one side knows the system as well as tho other. McGraw
has built up tho most powerful team tho National League, has known
since the cUys of the conquering Cuba. Rowland has got together a
flock of sluggers that comparo favorably with tho Athletics in their
prime. Both managers havo done their duty and may bo dismissed from
further consideration so far as weighing tho Oodo is concerned.

Giants Are Here Today for Four-Gam- e Series With the Phils
friHB National Lcaguo champions will bo with us today for a pair of double-header- s

which will end tho season. Philadelphia fans will have an opportunity
to gaze upon the team which made baseball history and compare it with the
"White Sox, who played hero two weeks ago. As tho Phillies always put up a
hard fight against New York, wo will have an excellent chance to see what the
big-tow- n boys can do under lire. tho games mean nothing at this
stage so far as the official standing is concerned, McGraw always likes to wallop
tho home folks and Pat. Moran delights in taking a fall out of the Giants. Two
double-heade- rs In as many days will be great stuff for the dopesters, and a largo
crowd will be on hand.

The Giants havo been on the road since September 13 and will not return
to the Polo Grounds until the third game of the world scries, which Is scheduled for
next Tuesday. They have been traveling constantly, and perhaps this will havo
some effect on their pfay. At least, tho betting gentlemen believe so, as tho White
Sox aro the favorites to win the first gamo on the curb in New York. At
that, McGraw is lucky to get In an extra day's rest before the series begins. His
team was scheduled to play hero up to Thursday night, which meant that the
players Wouldn't reach Chicago until Friday night. This worried the choniDlons. so
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President Baker, of tho Phils, was asked to shorten the berles one day. Mr. Baker
gladly consented to do this and now tho club is expected to Icavo early Wednesday
night. An effort will be made to play an exhibition game with the Cubs on Thurs-
day, but this is unlikely. Tho men probably will re'st a couple or days, or spend
some time In the White Sox park, which is something new to the majority.
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THE White Sox playing field may bother the Giants considerably on
first day and may have an important bearing on the series. The

center-fiel- d wall is painted in various colors, and batsmen not accustomed
to It aro likely to lose the ball before It reaches tho plate. A couplo of
day a practice, however, may overcome this handicaps

White Sox May Use but Two Pitchers in the Big Series
CLARENCE ROWLAND recently issued a statement that his pitching staff

two'inen, and if Clarence Is not handing out the grand old bunk, it
may mean that only a pair of pitchers will bo used by tho White Sox boss in his
battle to place the skids under Jawn McGraw. But who Is this other person? It
Is certain that Eddie Clcotte will hurl tho first (fame In Chicago Saturday, but
there is nothing certain about who will pitch the second. If Eddie gets by in
the opener, perhaps Red Faber, another right-hand- er and moist ball expert, will
be used on Sunday. If, on the other hand, Clcotte is trimmed, then it Is safe
to predict that Lefty Russell will take u chance in tho second battle. Then, taking
Clarence at his word, it Is equally safe to say that Clcotte will work the third
game in New York, and his successor on the mound for the fourth game will be
the man who hurled the second game' In Chicago.

This Is according to tho grandoldope, which Is working overtime these days.
But there Is a swell chance for the dopo to slip up, as the man to pitch the second
game may bo hammered all over tho lot and put out of business for the fourth
content. the case of, Clcotte, he is almost sure to pitch a good game and, even
if he should lose, it is safo to say that ho will go back again. Incidentally, if Eddio
In walloped in the first game, the Giants will have a decided edge on tho
and probably will be a shot to win.

But it Is possiblo for the opening-da- y pitcher on both sides to como back in
tho third game, as there will be Sunday npd Monday intervening between the first
and third games. Sallce has a good chanco to start for tho Giants, for he looks
like the best bet on un alien field. Also, the White Sox expect to have trouble with
Sllm's delivery, so why not give them a chanco to worry? If Slim has a bad day,
however, McGraw may switch to one of his right-hander- s in tho second. Pol
Perrjtt and Benton look good und either may hae tho call. It is not believed

, that Schupp will bo used until the club gets back to the Polo Grounds, where
tho home crowd can root behind him.

fTUIH White Sox wound up their season in New York yesterday and" '"- - stopped off In Cleveland today to play an exhibition gamo with the
Indian's. Tomorrow they will play another exhibition contest with the
same club In Chicago, and Friday will be a day of rest.

football Not Struggling for Life
FDOTBALL this year is going to be a very live proposition, in spite of the fact

Yale and Princeton have decided to leave the game flat on its
back. 'Minus the big hooraw made every year over the games Indulged in by the
historic triumvirate,' with Us angles resting at Princeton, New Haven and Cam-
bridge, the old 'game Is going right along, and It seems certain that the West isgoing to be the center of the thing. Despite general belief, football doesn't live
and breathe In the atmosphere of Connecticut, Massachusetts and New Jersey
They have a decidedly Interesting brand of the pastime out In Illinois, Wisconsin'
Minnesota, Michigan and other similar points of the wild and woolly. Historical
interest alone sticks out in the hlg eastern conflicts', and only the glory that
attaches to these contests gives them the edge over the western kind of scrans on
the gridiron. '

It would he wrong to say, that football as it Is played in tho East is superior
to that played In the West, for there are two different of football, in theWt the idea is to develop a working unit of play, ready for any emergency
Wsslr best teams in that section readh a high degree of efficiency under this
Method of tutelage. In this section the work begins on pointing team, ,.

mm big game. At Harvard, it is forv.iia.i...J.1.i'...'.i j.
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2,

LAND AND MUGGSY ARE GREAT GENERALS, BUT
IMPORTANT, GIANTS WIN FIRST

GAME IN THE 12TH

Two Errors Help New York
to Three Runs and Hard-Foug- ht

Victory

TOUGH ONE FOR RIXEY

By ItOBERT W. MAXWELL
nilLLinS HALL PARK, Oct, 2.

It took an even dozen liming" for tho
Giants to subdue the Phlghtliur Phils this
afternoon In the opening net of tho double
bill. The final count was G to 2.

Everything was lovely until the fatal
twelfth when Jawn Evers committed a
bum heave which broke the deadlock and
placed tho Champions In the lead. Dugey
then slipped up on an easy play and a
couple of hits pasted threo runs across tho
pan. It was a tough game for Illxcy to
lose.

Tho Giants took the lead In the fourth,
when Ilerzog singled and came home on
Kauff's r to right. In tho seventh,
a pair of hits and a sacrifice fly scored
Heinle the Zlm.

Pol Perrltt pitched a masterful game
for New York and had tho home folks at
his mercy up to tho ninth. In that frame
a double, a single and Fletcher's error
netted two runs which tied the score

Charles Lincoln Herzog, Invader captain
and second baseman of tho New York
Giants, returned to the fold today. Herzog
looked better than at any other time this
year and seemed anxious to get back Into
the game.
' "The two weeks' rest has done me a, world
of good," said Charley beforo tho battle

"I stayed on the farm and Just loafed
Baseball was failheet from my thoughts
and I devoted all of my time to getting
well. I believe I havo recovered, for 1 feel
stronger, have gained In weight and feel
like a youngster Just breaking Into the
game.

"I shall play my hardest In tho world's
series and that's all I can say. I havo
trouble with neither tho management nor
tho nlavers of the New York club and I
am glad to he back."

The I'hlls presented a strango llnc-u- p In
the opening fray. Nlehoff and Bancroft
were out because of Injuries, and Cravath
has gone home

liefore the game. Eddie Collins took a
scat In the grand stnnd behind tho catcher
and proceeded to tako notes of tho Giants'
play.

Ad Swlgler was stricken with appendicitis
this morning and operated upon at the Fill-erslt- y

Hospital Swlgler Is a former
Southern High and I'enn baseball star, who
is now with the Giants. Ho came on with
the team from Cincinnati last night His
condition is said to bo critical

FIRST INNING r,

Tearce threw out Durns. Herzog Struck
out. Kauff also fanned. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Paskert was safe on Herzog's fumble.
Schulte filed to Kauff. Whltted fanned.
Paskert stole second. Luderus walked.
Dugey forced Luderus, Fletcher to Herzog.
No runs, no hits, one error.

SECOND INNING
Evers threw out Zimmerman. Fletcher

singled to right Robertson filed to Paskert.
Fletcher stole second. Holkc struck out. No
runs, ono hit, no errors.

Kcrs filed to Kauff. Pcarce was hit by a
pitched ball. Adams hit into a double play,
Fletcher to Herzog to Holke. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING
Evers threw out McCarty. Perrltt fan-

ned. Pearco threw out Burns. No runs,
no hits, no cirors.

Rlxed fanned. Paskert fanned. .Schulte
filed to Kauff. No runs, no hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
Herzog beat out a grounder to Dugey.

Kauff singled to right, Herzog taking third.
On Zimmerman's sacrifice fly to Schulte.
Herzog scored and Kauff took second.
Pearce threw out Fletcher. Dugey inado a
brilliant running catch on Robertson'
short fly. In right. One run, two hits, no
errors.

Whltted grounded to Fletcher. Luderus
singled past Herzog. Dugey was thrown
out by Zimmerman. Herzog made a sen-
sational catch of Evers's liner over second,
retiring tho side. Running at full speed,
lie grabbed the ball with his hare hand and
robbed Johnny of what seemed to bo a sure
hit No runs, one hit, no errois

FIFTH INNING.
Holke beat out a hit to Dugey. MiCarty

forced Holkc, Evers to Dugey. Pearce
leaped Into the air and speared Perrltt's
liner and doubled McCarty off Hrst with a
quick throw to Luderus. No runs, one hit.
no errors.

Pearce grounded to Fletcher. Adams was
thrown out by Zimmerman. Fletcher threw
out Rlxey. No runs, no lilts, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Burns grounded to Pearce. Rlxey throw

out Herzog. Kauff filed to Paskert No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Kauff lost Paskert's high fly In the sun
and it dropped safe for a single. Schulte
was tobsed out by Herzog. Whltted lined to
Holke and Paskert was doubled at second,
Holke to Ilerzog. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

SEVENTH INNING
Zimmerman singled to center. Fletcher

singled to center and Zimmerman took
third. Robertson sent a sacrifice fly to
Paskert, Zimmerman scoring. Holke forced
Fletcher, Rlxey to Pearce. McCarty forced
Holke, Pearce to Dugey. One run, two hits,
no errors.

Luderus grounded to Herzog. Dugey
fouled to Holke. Evers struck out. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING
Perrit beat out a bunt down the third-bas- e

line. Burns sent a long fly to Paskert.
Herzog popped to Pearce. Kauff popped to
Dugey. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Pcarce was safo at first when Holke
dropped Herzog's throw, Adams forced
Pearce, Zimmerman to Herzog. Rlxey sin-
gled to center, Adams stopping at second,
Paskert hit Into a double play, Fletcher
to Herzog to Holke, No runs, one hit,
one error.

NINTH INNING
Evers threw out Zimmerman. Dugey

threw out Fletcher. Robertson bunted a
fly to Rlxey. No runs, no. hits, no errors.

Schulte doubled to the right-fiel- d fence,
Whltted fouled to McCarty. Luderus filed
to Kauff. Fletcher muffed Dugey's little
fly, Schulte scoring. Dugey stole second.
Evers Btngled past Ilerzog, Dugey scoring.
Evers died stealing, McCarty to Herzog,
Two runs, two hits, one error.

TENTH INNING
, Holke beat out a bunt McCarty popped

to Dugey. Rlxey threw out Perrltt Dugey
threw out Burns. No runs, one hit. no
errors.
' Tearce singled to left. Adams sacrificed,
Perrltt to Holke. Rlxey fanned. Paskert
fouled to McCarty. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

ELEVENTH INNING
Herzog1 grounded to Luderus. Kauff

filed to Paskert, Dugey threw out Zim-
merman, No runs, no hits, no errors.

Schulte fanned, Perrltt threw out Whlt-
ted. Luderus filed to Kauff. No runs, no
hits, no errors,

TWELFTH INNING
i ,YUUUr ' to Paskert t ,Robertsh
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TO PLAY FOR CHARITY
C. B. Buxton, who, with Edward
Loos, Norman II. Maxwell and
James M. Barnes, will compete in
Whitemarsh tourney for Red Cross.

Good Work-Ou-t for Champs

sv.w IUIIK
ah. ie. ii. u. .t. i:.

Iliiriia, If (1 o 1 I 0 (i
HrrzoR, aii (I I I 7 fi
KhiiIT, cf A 0 I l it o
Xtlnmrrlimn, .'tip 4 I 1 II 3 0
rietclier, n a 3 II 7 t
IIiibprtNun, rl 4 I I o II 0
Ilolkr, Hi. : f, I :t 14 1

McOiirt, - .1 n h I o
l'rrrltl, p A u J II 2 n

Tiillllu 4.1 3 II 30 III 3

run, i, ids
All. it. II. o. a.i;.

I'ml.erl, f .", n 1 ii o 0
Mrliilllr, rf ., I 1 0 n
Wliltteil, If - II H o o
I.mlrruH, Hi 4 0 1 10 II 0
IUK-.r- , 3li ft I II ,1 4 1

l)rr, 3b .1 II II

I'mrve, ( 4 II I ,1 7 u
Allium., r I II ll 4 o 0
Itle ,P I II I 1 3 o

ToluN .' 41 'J 7 30 18 3
Two-lux- e lilt h Sihullr, Uobt-rtxiii- ShitI-fli- e

lilt Ailunm. mm rlllee Men Zimmer-
man, Kobrrtoiiii, Mr ink oul Hy Perrltt, 0;
by ltlvey, 4. limes on ball OfT l'rrrltl, 1.
Dullble pluyn rietclier to Ilerzog to Holke,
JVarce to I.iulerilH, Holke to Ilerzog,
neither to llrrzoi; to Holke. Hit by pltrbeil
bull I'ruree. 1'iiiplrrn 11 J run and i:mlie.

Hoiks at second. Dugey thiew out Perrltt.
Burns singled to light. Holke and McCarty
scoring. Burns taking becond on the throw,
Pearce threw out Herzog. Three runs,
three hits, two errors.

Dugey fouled to Burn. Evers singled
to left l'earce tiled to Kauff. Evers stole
second. Fltecher threw out Adams. No
run", one hit, no errors.

SNYDER SELECTS

ARCfflVEELEVEN

Northeast's Football Team
Ready for Opening Gamex

With Villanova Prep -

By PAUL PREP
. I'lajer IWtlon

left ena.
TliomaH left tackle
;V'"ine left miarilt nrlHtrnxon ,, ,,... center
Mel? rlglit xunril

'H,1.'.".0" rl" tackle(irliTltli rlKht enilIeem ...... quarterback
Itinamun Uatitaln) Irtt lialfhuck
,nS'r rlxlit Imlfburk

M '" fullback

Coach Harry Snyder has selected the
aboe line-u- p to represent Northeast High
School when the Red and Black Institution
makes Its debut Into the local scholastic
football boclety on Saturday afternoon.
Villanova Preparatory School will be the
other half of the attraction to be staged on
Norheast's athletic field, Twenty-nint- h and
Cambria streets.

Saturday will mark the first appearance
of Coach Snyder as Instructor of gridiron
tactics at Northeast. The tutor of the
Archive youngsters is not a novlco at the
football game, having played for threo years
on the eleven ot Urslnus College. After
leaving UrslnUB he secured a position as
athletic Instructor at. Slippery Rock Nor-
mal School, where lie toached the baseball,
football and basketball teams.

Last spring he had charge of Northeast's
baseball nine, and when the supervising
committee on athletics of tho Philadelphia
High Schools passed the rule barring pro-
fessional instructors he offered his services
as football.and baseball coach. He will as.
Blst Doctor Guerne as basketball instructor.

Only Ave men from last year's first squad
were in the huge number of candidates who
reported for the first football practice last
month. But either this year's scrub tedm
Is very weak or the uptown high school has
one of the best football teams It has had In
many moons. After having the backfleld
candidates practice running back punts, the
ends speeding down the field under kicks
and the guards and tackles practice tack-
ling. Coach Snyder selected his first and
second teams and lined them up for the first
time this year,

Tho Becond varsity eleven, composed of
Parent, left end; Collins, left tackle;
Brown, left guard; fillfer, center; Captain
Salters, right 'guard; Wentzler, right tackle;
McGargle, right end; Schneider, quarter-
back; Nelson, left halfback; Porth, right
halfback, and Schofleld, fullback, was clven
the ball on the first varsity's ten-ya- line.
They were told to get the pigskin ovr the
first team's goal line. At the end tf ten
attempts they had not only failed to carry
the ball over; but had also lost twelve yards.

Coach Snyder then made a change In the
backfleld, Carter, White, Captain Kinsman
and Schneider forming tho backfleld ia

tfcs second team's Jlne. Cater made4M W, Whit ts, sj Wu MtO"",1 K'nm?n wpilrrM' MSiMMti

RIVAL STARS WILL DECIDE BIG ISSU

AMERICAN AHEAD

OF OLDER LEAGUE

National Has Won but One

of Seven World Series
Since 1910

CONNIE MACK STARTED IT

By GRANTLANI) RICE
From 1U0S thiough 190D the National

League was undoubtedly stionger than the

American.
Tho.e were the days ot National League

greatness. In tho five"Wld series played
during that epoch the National League won

four and lost but one Of the twenty-seve- n

world series games played tho Na-

tional League won eighteen and lost nine
In 1910 tho big shift swept under way:

1910 wns the car Connie Mack finally

launched his powerful machine.
That year started the rise of the Ameri-

can League and tho fall of the National.
Since 1910 seven world series have been

played. Of these reen tho American
League has won six. and lot but one. Of
the thirty-seve- n games played
the American League has won twenty-fou-r

and lost thirteen.
Note the shift. For the first fie years

the National Leoguc had a world series
pere'entage of .800, tho American League
200.

For the last seen jcars the National
Leaguo has had a mark of .143, the Ameri-
can League 857.

American League on Top
Tho American League has beyond any

doubt had superior strength in tho last
'$een years

It has not only won most of the world
series games, but has had most ot the
game's stars In Cobb, Speaker, Slsler, Col-

lins, Pchalk. Chapman, etc.
But for 1917 tho National League has

sent forwaid tho most powerful entry it
lias known for many years

The Giants are far stronger than the
winning Olnnts of 1911. 1912 and 1913
They aro far better balanced than tho Phil-
lies of 1915 or tho Dodgers of 1910.

It Is the first tlmo In even years that a
majority of tho critics have given the
Nntlonal League an even chance to win.

McGraw has been aiming at thii series
for a long time In building and buying his
present machine he had something more in
sight than a National League pennant

He also had In Iew a victorious world
series after his three successive setbacks
up through 1913. It has taken him four
years to rearrange his present outlay.

Yet the White Sox barrier is no light
one This club Is the first American League
machine in some years to win a pennant
by a decisive margin. As fctrong as the
Red Sox were, they won by only three games
In 1915 and by only two games a year ago.

The WHte Sox have been eight or ten
games ou: "u front for the greater part of
a month.

They have gone to battle with a strong
defense nnd a robust attack and have dis-
played unusual gameness on more than one
occasion where they were collared and
yanked back from the top.

The White Sox are not likely to have the
defensive steadiness shown by the Red
Sox In 1915 and 1916. But neither are the
Giants. The Red Sox were a pecullirly
effective world scries club.

One More Trial
With the Giants, an aggressive, confident,

hard-chargi- outfit, to carry on the ban-
ner, the National League has Its best chance
In some tlmo to cmergo from the rut.

But even with ns strong a club as ii,
Giants now have the National Leaguo has
no advantage to speak of

For the American League has developed
the habit of victory It has gathered a big
Impetus the last few years, and this im-
petus will help.

And In the Chicago club the American
Leaguo has a worthy representative. The
White Sox have both speed and power. They
can lilt, they havo good pitching, and, as
most of them are veterans, they are not
likely to blow.

The Long Count
Taking in tho full count, the two leagues

have been well matched. Of the twcUe
world's series tho American Leaguo lias
won seven to the National's five.

Of the sixty-fou- r ball games fought to a
decision the American League has won
thirty-thre- e and the National thirty-on- e

Tho record couldn't run any closer with-
out being a draw

But tho fan public remembers only tholater years. It remembers only that theNational League has won but one seriessince 1909, nnd.1909 In a baseball way was
another era.

If the Giants are beaten It will be takenpretty well for granted that the. NationalLeague hasn't the stuff with which to stop
its younger rival.

For the Giants look to bo one of thebest balanced and one of the strongest
teams the older circuit has ever sent towar.

LOCAL AUTO RACERS

IN POTTSTOWN MEET

W. Strickler and Others to Drive
in Phil-Mo- nt Events

on October 6

Several Philadelphlans have entorcd their
racing cars in the Phil-Mo- Motorclub's au-
tomobile and morcyclo races bcheduled
next Saturday at Pottstown, Pa. The events
will be over a mile track.

Five races comprise the program, two
auto nnd three motorcycle events. The auto
kings will compete In a free-for-a- ll ten-mi-

race and In a five or ten mile Ford special
contest. A sidecar race and a flvo and ten
mue professional motorcycle even will
round out the big program.

William J. Strickler. of this city, who hasearned a reputation of copping wherever heenters his speedy blue Chevrolet machinewill start In the ten-mi- l. strick-ler has his spe.edster In great shape. LatSaturday at Byberry the Phllly speed kinghung up a new record for the Byberry half-mll- o
track when he piloted his Chevrolet amile in 1:17. To achieve this fat he ludto make eight turns, with the Pottstownraces over a one-mi- track on October S

Strickler should show a powerful lot of nnwith his favorite car.
W. Ii Frank, of Jenklntown ; W. E. John-son and Charles Moore, both of Devon, Pawill also drlv In the auto events. J ProllrT

of this city, will drive his fast Mercer-Charle- s

Burget will handle the wheel of aLocomobile, while D. Kane, In a Chevrolet
will try for the prize In the feature ten-mi-

race,
Ray Hazen has his two Ford flivvers Inthe Ford special, as have several others ofthe local racing brigade.

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
Two Games

PHILLIES vs. NEW YORK
tint Cme at 1:S0 P. U,

Seats on blo at Olmbclt mat Sp141n,'

CttMkri A, CM ".

1917

championship

BARNES, LOOS, BUXTON, MAXWELL
WILL PLAY AT WHITEMARSH OCT. 141

FOR BENEFIT OF RED CROSS S0CIET

Club Generously Gives Course for Bestball Matcffl
and Gallery Will Be Tagged by Mt. Airy and'

Norristown Women Workers
By PETER I'UTTEK

of the best amateur ana preies- -

1710UU golfers In tho country will play
In a best-ba- four-bnl- l match for the Red
Cross nt the Whitemarsh Valley Country
Club on Sunday, October U. The club has
very generously donated the course, and tho
professionals have, with equal generosity,
given their service without cost or price.
The amateurs have said that anything they
can do for the Red Cross they will gladly do.
The gallery will be tagged by tho Red Cross
auxiliaries of Mount Airy and Norristown
and It Is hoped that a largo sum will be
taken In.

It Is the first exhibition match held In
this city this year and the presence of these
four Mirers. Ml of whom have a national
reputation, ought to bring out one of the
largest crow-a- 01 tne year 11 win do an
all-du- y match nnd a professional and ama-

teur will play against an amateur and pro-

fessional.
James M. Barnes, professional, of White-mars- h,

the western nnd Philadelphia open
champion ; Hdward W. Loos, professional of
the Philadelphia Cricket Club, winner of the
Shawnoo open and third In tho patriotic
open ; Cameron B. Buxton, Huntingdon and
Pine Valley, the Philadelphia champion and
runner-u-p In the Lynnewood Hall Cup last
year, and Noiman II. Maxwell, Aronlmlnk,
winner of the North and South, Lakcwood,
Shawnee and three other tournaments at
Plnehurst, have volunteered their services
for the Red Cross nnd the match ought to be
one of the best exhibitions of golf ever
seen In this city.

Whitemarsh Governors Enthusiastic
Notwithstanding the fact that the match

will be played on a Sunday, when every
courso Is thronged with players, when the
match was put up to the governors of the
Whitemarsh Valley Country Club not a
single governor voted against It, and the
members havo cheerfully said that they arc
delighted to havo such a flne match on their
course.

It would bo difficult to find any better
professionals in tho country than Barnes
and Loos, and as the intention was to have
none but Philadelphia amateurs, no better
players could have been selected than Bux-

ton and Maxwell. Buxton, who only re-

cently gave up his business in Dallas, Tex.,
to take up a responslb e position under
Herbert Hoover In the United States food
administration, said he would bo delighted
to run up from Washington to play In the
match. Barnes has played a lot in exhi-

bition matches for the Red Cross, but ho has
always been ready and willing to do his bit
for the Red Cross. Both Loos and Maxwell
were enthusiastic over the proposed match,
so that all is necessary now is a bright
October Sunday

Last year Barnes played In a dozen tour-
naments or more and he won nearly all of
them. Playing over the Van Courtland
links ho registered the lowest total ever

Four in a Row for Giants,
Says Stallings, of Braves

Henrcr T. MnlllnsH, nuinnicrr of the
Urate, former Mlrurlr Man. iilckn the (Hunts
to win. .sntn (teorce:

"I'll be dirprlt.nl Indeed If the Olantii do
not win their xerleit Jiiot an ennllv nnd Just us
ilredlh a we uon our entniiRlfment with
the Athletic. Chleino's only hope rrt on
Mdlr t'lrnttr' nbllltj to t.top Mr('.rnM'
xtuKfrH. and I'm ronv hired that he will ca
down the nelitht and dali of the .Nfiv
lnrk nttiitr. Jut an Alexander, Kudolph.
Nrhf, VaiiKhaiu Cooper and the rent of the
Nutlnnnt Lean!? hlant have iilven .

"If thej do heat Clcotte In the npenlnE
Eume of the fcrrle. unit lhr will bent him
hint h urel as Hon land Mart him. Nr
lurk Mill "In four came. Thrj'll
how the Sox the fctrongrHt und inoMt

oftrnie that him been launched hy any
mnjor leARiie club thlH eur. and don't ever
believe that MUiraw's onn pitchers non't
Maud up.

"Sullee und hrliupp ure the crrntrftt
in the country today, nnd I'ol Per-

rltt runt. with the best of the righthanders.
These threw nre nil Mefiraw will need
uKulnst the White Sox, or would need uicalnst
nil) other club tlmt could be sent ugulnst
tbeiii."

EVEN MONEY RULES ON
BIG SERIES IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Oct. 2. Betting on the forth-
coming world's series so far as Chicago fans
are concerned thus far has been limited
entirely to conservation. But one bet of
consequence has been reported and most of
the wagers are of the freak variety.

Wallle Pope, newsboy, has wagered JliOOO

even with L. H. Krevver, Pope taking the
White Sox end. This Is the largest bet on
record here. Even-mone- y bets on the series
aro offered.

Hot Off the Gridiron

Football practice wus delated until late ica.terday afternoon at Cornell, as mo of thcandidates took part In tho first reeular mill,tary drill of the Cornell cadet corps underColonel Frank Barton.

Htrenuous erforts aro belne made by Vtimaeer MacDonald. of the Hutsers football teamto land an opponent for Saturday to take thiplace of the. Allegheny eleven Coach rttanfor.lavo tho varsity men a hard workout jester.

Maurice M. Wlthcrspoon, former Washington
and Jefferson tackle, who refused the teamcaptaincy to enter tho theological seminurvhas been appointed assistant football coach Hi
Northwestern University.

Instead nf the usual Monday luvoff J'leld Coach lien Mcott. In th""bS?n,. ofHead Harlow, sent the Penn H late football squad through a thlrty-mlnut- o scrimmage'

An, exhibition uf American college footballby all-st- players now, In the United HtatVufighting forces will bo idven In Canada on thaCanadian Thanksgiving Day.

A.u'.r,Bk.t "ufered a heavy loss In
to Jake Troutmnn In the game with thi Indl.K
Isst Saturday at Carlisle, As a r,sult i wintx, out of the game for tho remainderseason. Trout man la suffering with a i..hi2 i
wrenched knee. ' '

Men's . Shoes

Tan Black
The ivanted leathers $9.00
Their quality makes
them economical.

Steiderrtafi
1420 CheatnFit Q ..

"Where, Only the Bt Is Qoga E
' "

made in this country for tho number 7
linle.i nlavcd. Itr. won tlm na ... .

ship restricted to professionals. n ,n ?!
the North nnd Soulh championships, ana !

nament in this country except tho natlenlfl
......... .. .."i"-'-- ..wUC,,,b ov inucn 01 htnfthat the members gave him a dinner lastfall, the first time that a golf Drnf..i z.

was so signally honored. This year he won"
tho western open, and In doing so ho madi'
the lowest scoro ever mnde In this country
for seventv-tw- o holes. Onlv tn.t ,....,. .'i

.,. nt.lln,1A1nl,ln nn -- i . 5? n
wuu iiw ,,Mviiut uvtii iiainpiollMltp,

All Four Are Expert Players
Loos Is ono of the youngest tfmra..in.i?

In tho country. He learned tho gamo when
ho was a caddie In New York city. He
cccdcd Alec Duncan at the PhlladelnhS
Cricket Club and ho has played some
sensational golf slnco ho has been a Phll2
delphlan. In winning the Shawnee open h
scored G9 In his first round, something thifew professionals havo over dono over tirf
difficult course at Shawnee. Ho won thitotal with 290, or two strokes over four for
the seventy-tw- o holes. Tho best professional
golfers in tho country were In the touraS
nient, but his sensational play was too ranch'

Cameron B. Buxton first won the Phllfi
delphla title last year, and he won It ztitXtlita vMf T'a nhmiM 1,o,a .... ,..
wood Hall Cup last year from Max Marstoi
but poor putting on two holes cost Ma
the cup. He went further In the nation!
... . . .... ,, ..,, jv.i kiianother Phlladelphlan has in ten veam u.'
Is one of tho best match players in thcountry and ho always gives the galleryj

To Be Played Over Ideal Course
Norman Maxwell is not twenty-on- e v.fll

.. jc, iiu wii in,,, vuo onawnee andllthe Lukewood tournaments Ti,,,i., .irll
winter he went to Plnehurst and there h?
won every tournament that ho entered out1
one. His most prominent victory was ltf
inw Auim unu ouuin cnampionshlp, lawhich he beat some of the best amateurs latllA nnilnlfW nfaatlnn . n .

Jr., a former champion, in tho final. H
has broken the cour3o records on seven!
i imuuciimi.i tuurees, ana ne is the enli I
rtui-vc- ui mij uaa uiuneu seventy at AronU
mlnlc. &

had a card of sixty-eig- ht and Loos one rf
M.Mj-inM- f, to mere is every indication that
the match between the four players will b
yji u BcuBHiiunui naiure. t IWhitemarsh is one of the best and hJ.

3t golf courses In the countrv. Th ?..:and fairways are always In the pink cf

,..". "u Wlere ls no curse arouoJPhiladelphia which ls more beautiful frosa scenic viewpoint. It Is easily accessibleby train, trolley and motor. j

GERMANTOWN CAGE PLAY!
STARTS TOMORROW NIGrM

M
....wmulic iivw cu Dt-gi- aeasMi

With Two Games Varsity
Practices Tonight 1

Basketball play of the Gcrmantown Borf
Club in the Intermediate League bertsi
tomorrow night, with Navahoe plart
Cherokee and Seneca opposing Semlnoli
The schedule calls for two games on Thin?
day night Dakota vs Iroquois und M?
hawk vs. Cheyenne. 4

The Germantown Church Athlctlo Lcagw
will play on Monday and Tuesday nlgku
starting October 15. This leaves FTldir
nights for the first and second teams tt
play.

Charles H. Gottsabend ls Ibusy on t
schedule for these two teams and they wis
open the season October 12. Letters hatt
been sent to the following members of lut
J ear's squad requesting them to report lot

practice tonight: Cross, Betts, UlghU?
Burnett, Fulforth, Kllraln and Henshsvr.

Tho second team players have been asW
to report at the urnii time. nntio bim
mailed to Schadel, Kdelsteln, Bustard, 8h...., aiiuict; unu names.

"i 'CVi Where
Seconds

Count
practically every

racincr-driv- er in
America depends
on
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Automobile
LUBRICANTS

The same kind of lubrication
win make your car run better,
last longer and give you more
care-fre- e pleasure.

your dtaUr tor'thi
Dixon Lubricating Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
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